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The proton-exchanged OH− absorption spectra of congruent and 8.1 mol % Zn-doped LiNbO3
single crystals with and without polarization inversion are presented. The variation in the
proton-exchanged OH− spectra for the congruent sample is not affected by polarization inversion.
This result confirms the Li-vacancy model. However, the highly doped sample shows stronger
increase in intensities with polarization inversion. In our investigation, highly negative charge
vacancy model confirms with proton-exchanged OH− absorption spectra and domain inversion
etching experiment. Finally, we demonstrated the polarization inversion mechanism with these two
samples based on extended x-ray-absorption fine structure experimental results. © 2009 American
Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.3089836
Lithium niobate LN single crystals are widely used in
industrial applications. Periodically poled LN nonlinear crys-
tals with polarization inversion have been popular in appli-
cations for optical waveguides and laser technology.1 Polar-
ization inversion has been investigated broadly in previous
work.2–4 Recently, the disappearance of the OH− absorption
spectra with polarization inversion of highly Mg-doped LN
has been presented5 but the inversion mechanism has not
been fully understood until now. Several defect models based
on OH− absorption have also been proposed.6–14 In this ar-
ticle, the proton-exchanged PE OH− absorption spectra of
both the congruent and 8.1 mol % Zn-doped LiNbO3 crys-
tals with and without polarization inversion are presented to
investigate the defect structure.
Both the congruent and 8.1 mol % Zn-doped LiNbO3
single crystals were grown by the Czochralski method, and
the zinc concentration was determined by an empirical equa-
tion CZn=1.649CZn,melt−0.082CZn,melt
2  that was proposed by
Singh and Boparclikar.15 The 0.3-mm-thick z-cut samples
were soaked in an octanoic acid C7H15COOH solution and
were kept at 100 °C for 1–2 h during the PE treatment.16 In
order to measure the slight changes in OH− absorption, lower
PE temperature and shorter detecting time were employed
during the PE process. The coercive field CF was generated
by the Radiant Technology RT6000HVS high-voltage sys-
tem, and the polarization was inverted between electrodes in
LiCl aqueous solution at room temperature.17
Figure 1a shows the time dependence of PE on the
OH− absorption spectra of a congruent LN single crystal
without CF treatment over a 2 h period. The intensities of the
OH− absorption modes are plotted as a function of PE time,
as shown in Fig. 1b. A dominant 3505 cm−1 OH− absorp-
tion peak increases dramatically with the PE time, and this
peak is attributed to the surface exchange layer between the
bulk crystal and the solution. The H+ proton entering the Li
site causes an increase in the 3467 cm−1 mode18 but at a
much lower rate than the 3505 cm−1 band. The H+ protons
are attached to the oxygen atoms near the Li vacancies,19,20
and this causes an intensity increase in the 3485 cm−1 ab-
sorption mode. We attribute this to band Nb–OH, based on
our theoretical investigation published elsewhere.13 Figure
1c shows the time dependence of PE on the OH− absorp-
tion spectra of a congruent LiNbO3 single crystal with CF
treatment. This is similar to the result shown in Fig. 1a.
However, a redshift of the 3485 cm−1 mode is found, which
is mainly due to the movement of the NbLi
4+ atoms with the
CF treatment.21 We also performed a simulation of congruent
LiNbO3 single crystal with Li vacancies with CF treatment,
while using the Z-matrix method to build the molecular
structure and optimize it to the actual structure.13 The
+Z-axis was chosen to be along the optical axis direction and
an electric field 10−3 a.u. was applied along the +Z and −Z
directions to mimic the environment of the CF experiment.
Table I shows the results of the calculations. Moreover, the
respective intensity levels of the 3467, 3485, and 3505 cm−1
modes all increased with the PE time, as shown in Fig. 1d.
aAuthor to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
chiact@phy.ntnu.edu.tw.
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FIG. 1. Time-dependent PE OH− absorption spectra with intensity presen-
tation of congruent LiNbO3 without a and b and with c and d the
CF treatment.
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Figure 2a shows the time dependence of PE on the
OH− absorption spectra of the 8.1 mol % Zn-doped LiNbO3
without CF treatment. Both the 3467 and 3505 cm−1 absorp-
tion modes are found throughout the PE process, as shown in
Fig. 2b. The intensity of the 3530 cm−1 mode, which cor-
responds to the OH− absorption band near the Nb vacancy
structure shared by the Nb–ZnLi
+ atom, remains the same
during the entire PE process. Therefore, protons do not have
an effect on this mode. Figure 2c shows the time depen-
dence of PE on the OH− absorption spectra of the 8.1 mol %
highly doped LiNbO3 with CF treatment. No OH− spectra
can be found for this sample immediately after the CF treat-
ment, which is the same phenomenon that has been shown in
highly Mg-doped samples.2 This phenomenon occurring in a
sample with CF treatment is caused by the moved ZnLi
+ dop-
ing atoms in relation to the OH− bonds. The 3505 cm−1
mode comes from ZnLi
+
–OH and the 3530 cm−1 mode is
contributed from OH− bonds shared by Nb–ZnLi
+ atoms near
the Nb vacancy structure. A similar domain reversal experi-
ment of OH− spectra with LiTaO3 crystals was presented in
previous work.22 They describe that the OH− spectra changes
because of a relation to point defect with domain reversal. In
Fig. 2d, the 3485 cm−1 OH− absorption mode for sample
with CF treatment is detected. This mode had not been re-
ported with highly doped LiNbO3 without CF treatment pre-
viously, and it should be created by external protons in the
exchange layer right after domain reversal.
In Fig. 3, we compare the effects of CF and PE by the
OH− absorption areas of these two samples. As shown in Fig.
3a, the 8.1 mol % Zn-doped LiNbO3 has the lowest inte-
grated intensity during the PE process, which is due to the
rigid structure of the highly Zn-doped LiNbO3, as found in
the x-ray diffraction,12 which causes a small penetration
depth of protons. In addition, the integrated intensities of the
congruent LiNbO3 are the same for those samples without
and with the CF treatment as found in curves b and c.
This indicates that the VLi
− did not move during the polariza-
tion inversion, resulting in the retention of the redshift OH−
absorption bands near the Li vacancy, the relation of ionic
conduction experimental results supported that the Li va-
cancy did not move at room temperature upon domain
reversal.23 As can be seen from Fig. 3d, the largest increase
in integrated intensities of the PE OH− absorption areas oc-
cur in highly doped LiNbO3 with CF treatment. This indi-
cates that a large number of moved ZnLi
+ atoms in domain
inversion field −Z direction and the negative charge vacancy
domain structure growth up in +Z direction with domain in-
version, so the higher intensities of OH− absorption areas
was detected for this highly doped sample under PE effect
and this consist with the +Z and −Z surface domain etching
experiment results.24
Figure 4 shows the analysis of the CF treatment of con-
gruent and 8.1 mol % Zn-doped LiNbO3 single crystals. The
operation of normal conditions of extended x-ray-absorption
fine structure EXAFS experiment with wavelength
=0.06–12 Å, energy=1–200 keV, electron core level=K
and L. The x-ray fluorescence spectra of Zn and Nb core
EXAFS spectra show that Zn atom stand on Li site for such
highly Zn-doped LiNbO3 and retain the origin crystal struc-
ture. These crystal structures were built by EXAFS experi-
ment and IFEFFIT fitting results.14 In Fig. 4a, the movement
of the NbLi
4+ atoms with CF treatment is demonstrated by a
diamond mark and the OH− absorption band near the Li-
vacancy structure is represented by the elliptic dash circle.
With the CF treatment, the Nb–OH bonding still survived but
the OH− absorption band was affected with a redshift corre-
sponding to NbLi
4+ atom removal. In Fig. 4b, the movement
of the ZnLi
+ atoms with CF treatment is shown by a triangle
mark, while the OH− absorption band near the Nb vacancy
structure is represented by the elliptic dashed circle. The
3530 and 3505 cm−1 OH− absorption bands connected with
TABLE I. The congruent LiNbO3 single crystal polarization inversion
calculations.
Electric field vOH cm−1
Z=0 3480.7
Z−0.001 a.u. 3480.0
Z+0.001 a.u. 3481.8
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FIG. 2. Time-dependent PE OH− absorption spectra with intensity presen-
tation of 8.1 mol % Zn-doped LiNbO3 without a and b and with c
and d the CF treatment.
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FIG. 3. Time-dependent PE and CF effects with OH− absorption areas of
congruent and 8.1 mol % Zn-doped LiNbO3 single crystals.
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FIG. 4. Complex analyzed CF treatment of a congruent and b 8.1 mol %
Zn-doped LiNbO3 single crystals.
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the ZnLi
+ atoms moved so that no OH− spectra can be found
as presented in Fig. 2c.
In summary, we presented the time-dependent PE OH−
absorption spectra of both congruent and 8.1 mol % Zn-
doped LiNbO3 crystals domain inversion. Under the PE ef-
fect, the line shape of the 3530 cm−1 band observed in the
highly Zn-doped LiNbO3 crystal remains the same, which
means no VLi
− vacancies exist in it and that we have to use the
Nb vacancy model to explain the crystal structure; however,
this highly negative charge vacancy model corresponding to
domain etching experimental results very well. In conclu-
sion, all these results demonstrate that i Li vacancy cannot
exist in the 8.1 mol % Zn-doped LiNbO3 sample; ii the
OH− spectra for highly doped samples were changed with CF
treatment by moved ZnLi
+ atoms with Nb vacancy structure
and the periodic shift OH− absorption spectrum for congru-
ent LiNbO3 corresponds to moved NbLi
4+ atoms due to Li-
vacancy structure.
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